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– In thee last year, Brrisio Innovatiions (CSE: BZI, OTC: NT
TCEF)
VANCOU
(the “Com
mpany”) has made signifficant advancement withinn the rapidlyy evolving m
mobile technollogies
industry. The Compan
ny has acquirred multiple applications representing over 5 millioon downloadds, has
entered in
nto an agreem
ment to acquiree up to 100% of OakBrancch Media, whhich includes Good-eReadeer, the
largest independent ap
ppstore in Caanada with ov
ver 40,000 cuurated mobilee apps, and hhas entered innto an
LOI to acquire
a
Brigh
htNewt, inclu
uding its sourrce code maarketplace, vaarious IOS aand Android apps,
developerr tutorials, and
a
substantiial client lisst. The expplosive grow
wth in the m
mobile appliccation
marketplaace is being largely fueleed by over 350,000
3
indeependent devvelopers that are bringingg new
applicatio
ons to markeet on a daily
y basis, and it is this deeveloper com
mmunity thatt creates a uunique
opportuniity for Brisio, which is detaailed below.
This targ
get market of
o independeent mobile developers is, for the most part, disorganizedd and
unconsoliidated. In orrder to give them a comp
pelling financcial incentivee to join forcces with us, we’re
focusing on
o a two-pron
nged approacch: helping deevelopers makke money annd helping connsumers find highquality ap
pps.
The Problem
making moneyy with
Most indeependent deveelopers share a major pain point: they hhave a very difficult time m
their appss. Currently 25 companiees earn over half
h of the reevenues geneerated by the App Store—
—more
than $65 million per month.
m
The rest is divid
ded amongst the 350,000 developers w
who are below the
l
Each developer
d
mak
kes, on averag
ge, only $1855 per month.
“poverty line.”
There reaally is no app
p developer middle
m
class, and because these 25 com
mpanies buy up most of tthe ad
inventory available, maarketing one’s apps has beecome VERY
Y difficult andd expensive.
Solution
To addresss this problem
m, Brisio is organizing
o
a community
c
oof app developpers around tthree of our aassets:
1) Canadaa’s largest in
ndependent ap
pp store with
h a curated ccollection of 40,000 apps;; 2) a sourcee code
marketplaace where dev
velopers can purchase
p
affo
ordable app-reelated produccts, services, and tools; and 3) a
private, by
y-invitation-o
only ad netwo
ork that will give
g
indie appp developers a direct path to cash flow. Our
goal is to reach a user base of 500,0
000,000 instaalls, which wiill give us treemendous leveerage when w
we are
brokering
g direct deals with
w large mo
obile compan
nies, and allow
w us to guaran
antee very higgh eCPMs (coost per
metric) to
o an exclusivee group of dev
velopers, whicch will earn uus their loyaltty. They wonn’t be able to find a
better reveenue share an
nywhere else.
Take Briaan, a typical independent
i
app developeer, for exampple. He’s beeen making appps for three yyears.
He has bo
ootstrapped th
he design and developmentt costs for eveery app, and m
most of his reevenues comee from

the ads served in his apps. He has developed several dozen apps with a total user base in the millions.
When the revenues from one ad network begin to taper off, he’s faced with a dilemma: stay with the
current ad networks and watch his revenues fall, month after month; or sign up for a new ad network, pay
to have the new network’s SDK integrated with all of his apps, and hope that the new network will be
more profitable than the last.
Thousands of Brians—the best of the indie developers—would love to integrate one SDK in all their
apps, make revenues more consistent, and escape this dilemma. (We know because we’ve talked to
them.)
The mobile application giants spend up to $100M on advertising per quarter. Here’s a hypothetical
example: Company A spends approximately $100M per quarter on advertising. We pull on some of our
relationships, and broker a deal with Company A. They agree to spend $1MM within our network on a
per-install basis. We offer our developers a best-in-class revenue share, we send their eCPMs through the
roof, and we use the power of that story to create a viral loop and attract even more indie developers.
Team
Brisio Innovations has already assembled a fantastic team. http://brisio.com/management-team The
Company’s newest addition, Austin Church, has developed over 30 mobile applications for iOS and
Android in the past several years, and has also created a variety of app-related products for indie
developers. His marketing background, wealth of domain expertise, and industry connections will enable
us to accelerate the growth of the world’s first indie developer-centric community and ad network.
We look forward to updating shareholders and app developers as we continue our progress towards
building the preeminent indie app developers community.
Paul Andreola
President
Brisio Innovations
Office: 604-200-1022
www.brisio.com

About the Company
Brisio Innovations is focused on the acquisition, development and marketing of software applications for
mobile computing devices, such as smart phones, tablets, and wearable computers.
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/brisio.innovations
Follow Brisio on Twitter https://twitter.com/BrisioApps
OakBranch Media: http://goodereader.com
Good e-Reader App Store: http://apps.goodereader.com/

Disclaimer for Forward-Looking Information
Certain statements in this news release are forward-looking statements, which reflect the expectations of
management regarding potential positive effects that the acquisition of the portfolio of apps may have on the
business of the Company. Forward-looking statements consist of statements that are not purely historical, including
any statements regarding beliefs, plans, expectations or intentions regarding the future. Such statements are subject

to risks and uncertainties that may cause actual results, performance or developments to differ materially from those
contained in the statements. No assurance can be given that any of the events anticipated by the forward-looking
statements will occur or, if they do occur, what benefits the Company will obtain from them. These forward-looking
statements reflect management’s current views and are based on certain expectations, estimates and assumptions
which may prove to be incorrect. A number of risks and uncertainties could cause the Company’s actual results to
differ materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements.

